
Sac Meeting Summary: February 21, 2024

Present Regrets

Parent Member Shanna Thompson Staff Jenn Walker

Parent Member Kara Hobbs Community Member Rosalee Gaudet

Community Member

Staff (Principal) Jeannie Miller

Staff (Vice Principal) Emily Quigley

Staff Tanya Waddell

Staff Tera Belfield

Item Notes Actions

Welcome Jeannie Miller welcomed the SAC to the meeting.

Agenda The agenda was approved by consensus Addition: Discuss parking lot conversations circling with parents.

Review of the Previous Meeting’s Summary

Jeannie Miller

Meeting minutes were approved by consensus

Principals report: Holiday concert: Preparations are underway. 4 concerts over 2 days. 2
concerts in one evening. 5:30pm & 7:00pm. Day concert will be during
the morning of December 6th.

PD On November 23rd- focus on Literacy and Well-Being. Dec 4PD
was canceled due to snow storm. Math was planned

Active NS kids group - canceled due to snowstorm. They’ll be coming to
a staff meeting instead

April PD coming up

February - registration month

African NS Month - music presentation, daily trivia question, assembly
next week -

Keith Mullins / Mi’kmaq music presentation

Registration month - preprimary and primary to be added to Facebook
group



March Break coming up

Parent teacher - April 3 and 4

Snowbank fun , basketball nets was knocked down (maybe by a plow),
it may be able to be prepared, may need to be replaced

SSP
Reading data is low in the lower grades, thats our focus.

Wellbeing goal - sensory pathways with the Cricut

Parking Lot: Plow has caused damage to the parking lot. Lots of
asphalt has been lifted.

Second Step: Whitney Camellato Guidance presenting
What is the program and how it is rolled out with students.
Purchase price P-5 kit for $3600 US. This will support our school well
being focus.

Culturally Responsive books -

TST team is focusing on a group of primaries to help with reading
support.
Phonological awareness is a focus
New books coming from DEd- decodable books

SAC has approved the purchase

What Culturally Responsive books do we want to order?

New Business Deanna Lowe had to step down
Thomas Hill had to step down due to a commitment
Quintina Parsons will join
Farewell to Emily. Carolyn Leblanc will be joining us after March break.
Ms. Waddell will be moving into a 50% roleTera or Kara to do minutes

SAC Food Survey
Findings
- food should be affordable
- problem with schools being able to roll out a lunch program
- how to get volunteers to roll out meal prep

Looking for a community member (without a child in the school) - ask
Deanna to post on the Facebook group

Adjournment Meeting adjourned at 7:03pm Next meeting May 8th 2024




